In overall personal and team assessment, the major themes across committees were communication and availability. Responses indicated the critical importance and demand for increased communication among team members. Responses indicated that without open group communication, making decisions was often difficult, and meetings were not efficient. Inclusion in communications was referenced by attendance at meetings and availability outside of regularly scheduled class times. An alternate theme related to communication was the leadership skills needed to effectively participate as a committee member. Some recurring responses included leadership traits, such as organization, communication, idea sharing, attendance, attention to detail, and a positive attitude-especially during stressful situations. Among responses related to project reflection, the primary theme was time management. This was evident in responses on advice for future students and reflection on the instruction and overall project assessment. Universally, responses indicate a critical need for participants to manage time effectively and not to waste opportunities to meet or communicate early in the process. Subthemes among the suggestions included attention to detail in scheduling and planning; developing an effective means for communicating schedule dates and times; managing personal expectations within time constraints; and providing a substantial time commitment outside the classroom for successful project completion. Hence, these results indicate that students engaged in a project-based learning activity, albeit a fashion show, are actively learning many of the soft skills necessary for success in the workplace, namely communication and time management. Discussion: Many programs offer students the opportunity to produce and execute a fashion show as an extracurricular activity, as part of a student organization, or as part of a senior project. In this investigation, students reported a desire for more communication skills and highlighted the importance of communication for team dynamics. Additionally, students reported a critical need for time-management skills, which improved their personal skills in the process. In developing project-based learning activities, instructors provide students the opportunity to engage in a contextualized, realistic problem-solving environment. This bridges the gap between the classroom and real-life experiences and provides a fun and exciting project that increases engagement and awareness of professional soft-skills. Blumenfeld, P. C., Soloway, E., Marx, R. W., Krajcik, J. S., Guzdial, M., & Palincsar, A. (1991) . Motivating project-based learning: Sustaining the doing, supporting the learning. 
